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Peoplewith only a modest interestin the Christian faith usually make it a point
to. go to church at Christmasand on Easter. Bothoccasions provide a stretch for this
casual seeker> however, sinceeachof those days carry a miracle at the heart of its
message. Christmas r the Virgin Birthof the Son of God; Easter - the Resurrectionto life
of this sameSon of God. If I had achance to discuss this person's Christian life, I would
suggest a third occasion for his worship - Pentecost.This, too, would be a stretch since
the Pentecost message is the giving offiie Holy Spirit tobelievers inChrist, who are the
Church. Attendees at these three special occasions make it difficult for themselves.So
much to acceptwith so littlepreparation or groundwork.

Now, if you were a male Jew living within 20miles of Jerusalem back 2,000 years,
you would have had a minimum of three festivals to attend. One, of course, was
Passover, one was Pentecost, and the other was the Feast of Tabernacle. Pentecost? How
can thatbe? That's theoccasion for the giving of the Holy Spirit. Jewish people do not
share in that understanding. In fact, they probably were the ones whocalled those early
Christians upon whom those tongues of ffre landed, drunken people. So, whatis
Pentecost for them? Itmeans "50th." It issonamed because it fell on the50th day after
Passover. With Passover in April, Pentecost wouldbe in June. Travelling weather was
never better than in June so more people came to Jerusalem for Pentecost than for
Passover. Since noservile work could bedone onPentecost, it was aholiday for all men.
The crowds onthe streets were never greater. No wonder Peter had such abig audience
for the first everChristian sermon which garnered 3,000 converts to the faith.

What happened on that first Christian Pentecost is a little hard to determine
exactly. Apparently there wasarush of some pretty strong winds, likea cold front
moving through. Then it is said that tiny tongues of fire appeared among the people
and settled oneach ofthem. Italso says that the people were filled with the Holy Spirit
and they began to speak inother tongues. It's hard toknow what that really meant but
it could be that these people were the first to speak in tongues. This sound, still heard in
some Christian gatherings today, is the expression ofsomeone moved toecstacy by faith
inChrist. There isno translation ofitbut the one who speaks gives vent to religious
ecstacy. No wonder bystanders thoughtthey hadhad too much to drink.

TheApostle Paul did not greatly approve of speaking in tongues. He felt it was
far better that the Christian message should be given inalanguage that could be
understood. I do, too. But I am not willing to putdown the people who speak inthese
unintelligible sounds. The sounds may be strange to our ears butthey do have arhythm
anda pattern that would behard for anyone else torepeat. They are notmad. But others
said over and over, 'They are filled with new wine."

What is clear, however, isthat Pentecost continues to fulfill and strengthen the
message ofEaster. These disciples, who were scared todeath and full of despair when




